
Dowling Newsletter Friday, September 16, 2022

Haddii aad u baahan in macluumaadkan lagu turjumo, fadlan la xiriir xafiiska at 612.668.4431
Si desea que se traduzca esta informacion, comuniquese con la oficina al 612.668.4410

A Message from Ms. Page, Principal

It is amazing to believe that we have 2 weeks of the year completed. These weeks are very busy for our staff in
helping students understand new rituals and routines in all parts of the school such as the classroom, lunchroom,
playground, and forests to name a few. Our students have been doing such a great job with following the
procedures. Teachers have introduced our new math curriculum and students are learning new vocabulary while also
mixing in some review problems along with new concepts. In addition, our library is open and ready for students to
soon begin checking out books.

We know that there have been some difficulties with the start of the year, especially with transportation. We
appreciate our families coming together to support one another when transportation doesn’t go as planned. We are
doing our best to solve as many problems as we can. We look forward to issues being resolved soon.

And finally, we appreciate that caregivers are on time for Parent Pick Up at 4:00pm. Starting on Monday, September
19, 2022, after 4:15pm, students will be brought to the main office.. You will need to come into Door 1 to pick up your
student.

I hope everyone has a great weekend!

From the PTO

Get Outdoors Camping Event
October 1st , 2022

After a long hiatus, we are so excited to bring back this incredibly popular event. On Saturday, October 1st, we will
gather for an evening of fun on the school grounds next to the woods, followed by an optional overnight camping
experience. Whether you just come for the food grilled over the fire or pitch a tent and stay for the full experience,
everyone is welcome and no previous camping experience is needed. No tent? Missing camping gear? We have you



covered! Ms. Kristen has enough gear for anyone who needs it. Just fill out the form using the link below to request
what you need.

All families will need to fill out a waiver upon arrival due to the event taking place on a weekend and overnight.

At 4:30 p.m., we welcome you to meet us in the grassy knoll on the west side of the school. Pitch a tent (we have
volunteers to help as needed), settle in, then head to one of the bonfires to grill your own all-beef hot dog or veggie
dog. The Dowling School PTO will provide dogs, buns, chips and fruit. Feel free to bring your own items to eat or
cook over the fire as you wish. Lawn games will be spread out to keep kids entertained!

Around 6:30 p.m., those who want to we will go for a sunset walk along the Winchell Trail. This will be a shorter hike
so all can join in. When we return, join in on roasting s'mores, then non-overnight families will depart. Volunteer
parents will read stories and sing songs before we say goodnight. Quiet hours will be from 9pm to 7am. Bathroom
access will be provided. In the morning, we will pack up, return borrowed gear and head home. No activities or food
will be provided Sunday morning.

**All children must be accompanied by an adult for the duration of the event. This is NOT a drop-off event. Also,
please no pets.
As always, this is a green event - please bring your own reusable water bottles. We will have water jugs available.
We hope you can join in on this wonderful annual event! ALL FAMILIES - please let us know if you plan to attend
and need camping gear by using the form below.
*note: In the past this has been a rain or shine event. Unless the forecast calls for rain for the duration of the event or
it is below freezing, we will plan on the event taking place! If canceled, a Robo call will go out by 2:00 PM with the
cancellation notice, and we will post it on the FB page as well.

RSVP and request gear if needed:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGdiM8tvbVIm0pPBDOztSNg5cmObkUMBhOo1RoOQqxMNJ7L

A/viewform?usp=sf_link

From the Food Service Team:

IMPORTANT: Please fill out the Educational Benefits form!

Each year, all MPS families are asked to complete an Application for Educational Benefits. Applications must be

completed every school year in order for students to qualify for and receive educational benefits.

Even families who do not qualify are STRONGLY ENCOURAGED to complete the application as the information

collected is used by the federal government to provide millions of dollars in funding for MPS. More families

completing the Application for Educational Benefits can result in significant increases in resources for the district and

its schools, students and families.

For additional support in completing the Application for Educational Benefits, please contact our main office, call

MPS Culinary and Wellness Services at 612.668.2808, or email at info.cws@mpls.k12.mn.us

Upcoming MPS Event!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGdiM8tvbVIm0pPBDOztSNg5cmObkUMBhOo1RoOQqxMNJ7LA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGdiM8tvbVIm0pPBDOztSNg5cmObkUMBhOo1RoOQqxMNJ7LA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://cws.mpls.k12.mn.us/application
mailto:info.cws@mpls.k12.mn.us


MPS American Indian Education is hosting the Honoring Youth pow wow at North
High on Saturday, Sept. 24.

Join us in honoring our Native students with a community partner traditional powwow at North High’s
outdoor Hobbs Stadium. All are welcome to attend this free family event.

Schedule:

● 1 p.m. Grand entry
● 3 p.m. Honoring of our youth
● 4:30 - 6 p.m. Dinner and performances
● 6 p.m. Second grand entry and start of the evening session.

From the Health Office

Greetings! My name is Roxanne Truen and I am the Licensed School Nurse here at Dowling.  Our Health Office is
staffed daily by myself and our LPN, Adrienne Bisping.  I wanted to review some information helpful at the start of
the school year…

If your child has a health concern or needs to have medication available at school,  please call or email me and  we
can discuss it and make a plan.  (FYI - even over-the-counter medications need parent and provider signatures to be
given in school).

Questions about COVID protocols this year? There are some changes from last year.   Here is the protocol for
ISOLATION (if test positive for COVID or have symptoms):
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools/youthiso.pdf

MPS is no longer requiring QUARANTINE for close contacts or exposures to COVID.   Instead, it is recommended
that people take precautions if exposed.  Recommended precautions include wearing a well-fitting mask for 10 days
after exposure and testing for COVID on day 5 or 6.  These precautions are recommended for both vaccinated and
unvaccinated individuals.  Questions?  Please contact the Health Office.

NOTIFICATIONS of COVID cases in classrooms will be done a bit differently as well.  I will notify teachers if a
positive case occurs and teachers will send out a standard COVID notification letter via email or paper copies.

Interested in a COVID vaccine? Find a vaccine here:
https://mn.gov/covid19/vaccine/find-vaccine/locations/index.jsp

Health Office contact info:  Roxanne Truen - 612-668-4416 / roxanne.truen@mpls.k12.mn.us
Adrienne Bisping - 612-668-4415 / adrienne.bisping@mpls.k12.mn.us

Flu shot clinic at Dowling - update:
The public health agency that has staffed our shot clinic in the past is currently understaffed and has limited
availability.  We are planning on hosting a flu shot clinic and are working with the agency to determine the date and
times..  Please stay tuned - I will update as soon as we have a plan!  I have not received any information on possible
COVID shot clinics at this point.  Stay tuned for that as well!

https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools/youthiso.pdf
https://mn.gov/covid19/vaccine/find-vaccine/locations/index.jsp
mailto:roxanne.truen@mpls.k12.mn.us
mailto:adrienne.bisping@mpls.k12.mn.us


From the Transportation Coordinator

My name is , and I am the Transportation Coordinator this year. I can be reached atCatherine Mcdonnell-Forney
catherine.mcdonnell-forney@mpls.k12.mn.us or 612-668-4410. This phone number may change in the future and I
will let you know when that happens. Thank you for your continued patience while we continue to support our
students and families' needs for bus transportation.

Transportation Updates
Bus riders - thank you for your continued patience while we work with the Transportation Department to resolve our
late bus issues. Our hope is that these issues will continue to improve as Transportation adjusts routes.

Please continue to alert us to late buses or missed stops. Please note that in the morning we are often on hold with
Transportation and only have one available line to answer calls - if you are able, email is a more direct way to get a
hold of me.

Contact information for the Transportation Department: transportation@mpls.k12.mn.us or 612-668-3200

Dismissal Changes
Please try to let your teacher or the office know about dismissal changes before 12pm noon. This gives us time to
make sure your student ends up where they are supposed to be! Many of our teachers prefer a handwritten note
from home or to email them the night before about a dismissal change occurring the following day (as they check
their emails before the school day and their teaching begins) - check with your teacher as to their preference. We
absolutely cannot take word of mouth from your student for safety reasons.

Here Comes the Bus
Here Comes the Bus is the parent portal of the GPS tracking that MPS uses to track their buses. This can be useful to
find out where your late bus might be.

More information and how to download the app here: https://transportation.mpls.k12.mn.us/here_comes_the_bus
District code: 87018

Please note: the app will NOT track contracted bus drivers, which the district is having to rely on this year because of
the bus driver shortage. Additionally, if a driver has to take a different vehicle for a route, the new vehicle may not
show up on Here Comes the Bus.

Bus Reimbursement
If the bus is not working for your family, you can opt to transport your students to school and get reimbursed for
mileage. This only applies to students who are outside of the walk zone and inside the attendance zone. The District
will be sharing more information about this soon, we will keep you posted! More information here:
https://transportation.mpls.k12.mn.us/bus_reimbursement

Other questions or concerns
As my primary duty is supporting students in the classroom, email is the best way to get a hold of me. My email
address is Catherine.mcdonnell-forney@mpls.k12.mnu.us. But please call the office with any urgent issues:
612-668-4410

mailto:catherine.mcdonnell-forney@mpls.k12.mn.us
mailto:catherine.mcdonnell-forney@mpls.k12.mn.us
mailto:transportation@mpls.k12.mn.us
https://transportation.mpls.k12.mn.us/here_comes_the_bus
https://transportation.mpls.k12.mn.us/bus_reimbursement
mailto:Catherine.mcdonnell-forney@mpls.k12.mnu.us


From the Social Worker

Every Meal Weekend Food Program - SIGN UP!
Now is the time to sign up again for our weekend food program. Free bags of food go home with your student every
weekend, starting Sept. 23!

Food of your choice is placed discreetly in your child’s backpack to take home on the last day of the week.

Watch for sign up brochures to come home with your child, or you can sign up here.
(If you participated last year, please sign up again!)

Questions? Call Marisa at 612-668-4414 or email marisa.gustafson@mpls.k12.mn.us

Never miss a thing!
PTO website: https://sites.google.com/view/dowling-pto/home

Facebook page: “Parents and caregivers of Dowling Elementary Students”. Must answer the questions
to be admitted into the group.

Instagram: @dowlingpto
Membership toolkit: https://dowlingpto.membershiptoolkit.com/
Sign up for membership toolkit and you will get PTO emails as well as have access to the directory of
participating families.
Email: board@dowlingpto.org

We are happy to announce we have a full PTO board for the 2022-2023 school year.
Thank you to Katie Murray (co-chair) and Beth Spencewood (co-secretary) for filling
these spots!

https://forms.gle/Kgt9s3t2J3rFvyJ57
mailto:marisa.gustafson@mpls.k12.mn.us
https://sites.google.com/view/dowling-pto/home
https://dowlingpto.membershiptoolkit.com/
mailto:board@dowlingpto.org


We have several volunteer opportunities throughout the year. An immediate need is help with the
campout on October 1st. Signup here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4da9aa2ba0f4cf8-dowling1
Please reach out if you have any questions about the different needs: board@dowlingpto.org

PTO meetings: The PTO meets on the second Monday of each month. We are hopeful to
have these meetings in person this year. Minutes are posted to our website,
https://sites.google.com/view/dowling-pto/home, the day after the meeting.

Dates for PTO  meetings @6pm-730pm:
● October 10
● November 14
● December NO MEETING
● January 9
● February 13
● March 13
● April 10
● May 8
● June NO MEETING

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4da9aa2ba0f4cf8-dowling1
mailto:board@dowlingpto.org
https://sites.google.com/view/dowling-pto/home


Student Technology Update

Families are being asked to review this handbook.

Universal Access to Technology Handbook

Other Updates

Minneapolis Kids Jr! Minneapolis Kids Jr is a full-day, school-year child care program specifically designed for
children entering kindergarten the following school year.  There is still space available in this program.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X9HjRJ08lAgis_HcqBo18iQfrwdJGCVc0STZUc8Rnpw/edit




Warsidaha Dowling Friday, September 16, 2022

Af- Soomaali

Fariin ka timid Maamulaha Iskuulka Ms. Page

Runtii waa sanad dugsiyeedkeena 22-23 waa mid aad u wanaagsan! Aaad baad ugu mahadsantihiin dhamaantiin

qoysaska nagala soo qaybgalay xafladii daahfurka iskuulka(open house) waxaa noo yimid___% ka soo qaybgalka

qoysasku wuxuu ahaa mid aad u sareeya! sawirada hoos ku dhegan oo ogolaansho wata.

Halkan waxaan idiinku haynaa shaqaale cusub oo nagu soo biiri doona xiligan dayrta(Fall) Hanad Abdullahi iyo Shian

Harrison, waxay kusoo biiri doonaan caawinta waxbarashada gaar ah. Waxaa nagu soo biiray sadex macalin oo kala

ah. Erica, Vancleve, St-Marys, Dominic Davis oo ka yimid Augsburg iyo Muna Yusuf oo ka timid Augsburg.  Waxaa

kale oo inagu soo biirtay JoAnn norsheim oo ah naga caawin doonta dhinaca akhriska. Sida aanu ka soo xiganay

xeerka gobolka iyo iaalinta nabadqabka ardeyda, waxaanu u baahan nahay inaanu samayno diyaargarow ku saabsan

nabadgelyada, wuxuuna noqondoonaa 5 jeer oo  ku saabsan u diyargarowga dabka iyo shanjeer oo  diyaargarow ah

oo ku saabsan in xidhitaan guud ama (lackdown) waxay dhici doonaan wiiga Sept. 12, Sept. 26, Oct. 3, Oct. 10,

april,17, may 1.

Waxaan ardayda kula hadalnaa luqadda ku habboon da'dooda ujeedada aan ugu celcelinno waa carbinta

annagoo xoogga saarayna ilaalinta amaanka qofka. Waxa kale oo aanu ku celcelinnaa carbintan xidhitaanka

si degdeg ah anagoo xoogga saarayna in aanu xidhno dhamaan wixii sanqadh ah oo u aamusiino dhamaan

dhsimaha si la isu maqlo hadii loo baahdo. Waxaan fahamsanahay inay tahay mid isu dheellitir taxaddar

leh wadata oo aan laga werwerin  ardayda laakiin sidoo kale inaan ogaanno qorshayaashayada

badbaadada. Haddii aaad hayso wax su’aalo ah oo dheeraad ah, fadlan la xiriir Kari Page

kari.page@mpls.k12.mn.us ama 612-668-4410.



Ka socota Xafiiska Caafimaadka
Miyaad danaynaysaa ama u baahan tahay in la siiyo ardeygaaga talaalka dheeraadka ah ee COVID? Talaalka

dheeraadka ah ee booster wuxuu diyaar u yahay caruurta jirta 6 bilood iyo wixii ka wayn- halkan ayaad ka

helaysaa: https://mn.gov/covid19/vaccine/find-vaccine/locations/index.jsp

Ka socota waaxda Gaadiidka
Hadii ardeygaagu u baahan yahay bus sanad dugsiyeedka 2022-2023, waa inaad buuxisaa online foomka

“save Your seat” xiligii ugu dambaynta ahaa waxaa lagu daray ilaa Jimcaha, June 10th. Hadii aanad codsan,

waxaa jira jaanis ah inaan ardeygaagu heli doonin bus xiliga dayrya ama fall-ka. Fadlan buuxi foomka ku

lifaaqan halkan inta ka horeysa xiliga kama dambaysta ah!

Save Your Seat!

Ka socota Social Worker
Qorshaha cuntada ee weekend- kasta isku qor

Hada waa xiligii aad isku qorilahaydeen mar labaad qorshaheena cuntada bilaashka ah ee ah bagag cunto

ah oo bilaasha ah ardeygaaga la siiyo weekend-kasta laga bilaabo sep, 23th.

Cunto nooca aad dooratay ah ayaa lagu soo ridi doonaa baaga ilamaha.

Technology/Aladda la adeegsado
Wixii macluumaad ah ee ku saabsan alaadaha la adeegsado ee rdeydu isticmaalaan sida Ipads iyo

Chromebooks, waxaad ka helaysaan School Handbook.

https://mn.gov/covid19/vaccine/find-vaccine/locations/index.jsp
https://transportation.mpls.k12.mn.us/



